Shrubs > 2m

Shrubs 1 - 2m

Shrubs 1 - 2m

Acacia fimbriata ‘Fringed Wattle’ - fast growing and
spreading shrub to 6m high - dense narrow foliage yellow flowers in Spring - lives up to 20 yrs - frost hardy.

Callistemon citrinus ‘Rowena’ - a hardy rounded shrub to
1.5m high - bright green foliage - dense red brushes with
a pink hue during Spring - tolerant of frost and clay soils.

Grevillea sp. Rock ‘N’ Rod - a seedling of G. sp. Poorinda
Constance growing to 1.2m x 1.2m - a profusion of red
flowers are produced Spring till Autumn - frost tolerant.

Callistemon sp. ‘Happy Valley‘ - endemic to Stanthorpe,
Qld, this erect shrub grows 4m tall - dark green oval
leaves - flower spikes have pink stamens and red anthers
and occur in Spring - frost tolerant.

Callistemon citrinus ‘White Anzac’ - attractive dense
shrub to 1.5m - oval green leaves - white bottlebrushes
in Spring and Autumn - frost resistant.

Grevillea sp. Scarlet Sprite - dense shrub to 2m - green
prickly needle like foliage - prolific scarlet flowers in
Winter and Spring - frost resistant.

Correa sp. ‘Coconut Ice’ - open shrub to 1m - soft dark
green round leaves - pink and white bell shaped flowers
in Autumn and Winter - frost tolerant.

Grevillea sericea Colloroy Plateau - an erect shrub to
1.5m - green oval pointed leaves - dark pink flowers
much of the year - frost tolerant.

Eremophila maculata x racemosa - a compact shrub
growing to 2m tall by 2m wide - bright green foliage yellow buds and pink flowers characterised by fine hairs
protruding from the tube occur in Spring and Summer frost and drought tolerant.

Isopogon formosus - rounded shrub to 1.5m tall - terete
divided leaves - showy terminal heads of pink flowers in
Winter & Spring - moderately frost resistant.

Callistemon sp. ’Injune’ – semi-weeping shrub to 3m tall
– narrow green leaves – flushes of pale pink brushes
several times during the warmer months – hardy in
heavy sometimes waterlogged soils - frost resistant.

Callistemon sp. ’Kings Park Special’ - bushy shrub to 5m large red bottlebrushes in Spring - heavy soils - drought
tolerant - frost tender when young.

Grevillea sp. ’Elegance’ - big bushy shrub to 4m high long linear and finely divided dark green leaves - large
erect spikes of waxy pink flowers occur Winter - Summer
- tolerant of drought and medium frost.

Grevillea sp. ‘Big Red’ - hardy upright shrub to 2m – small
linear dark green leaves - terminal orange/red spider
flowers in Spring and Summer - frost resistant.

Grevillea sp. ’Winpara Gold’ - fast growing shrub to 2m attractive grey green foliage - decorative pink and yellow
flower clusters in Winter and Spring - frost tolerant.

Grevillea sp. ‘Canterbury Gold’ - ground covering shrub
to 1.5m high x 2m wide - small green pointed leaves yellow spider flowers in Spring and Summer - frost
resistant.

Leptospermum petersonii - Lemon - scented Tea Tree small tree or large shrub to 5m - decorative aromatic
leaves - small white flowers early Summer - heavy soils moderate frosts only.

Grevillea sp. ‘John Evans’ - hardy shrub to 1m - narrow
dark green leaves turning reddish in Winter - masses of
red spider flowers in Winter and Spring - frost resistant tolerant of heavy clay.

Melaleuca sp. ‘Seafoam’ - compact shrub to 3m - narrow
linear leaves - a spectacular massed display of pure white
brushes occurs in late Spring - hardy in poorly drained
soils - moderately frost resistant.

Grevillea sp. ‘Poorinda Rondeau’ - spreading shrub to
1.5m high - narrow leaves, reddish in Winter - vivid red
flowers in Winter and Spring - frost hardy.

Myoporum bateae - vigorous shrub to 2.5m - dark green
pinnate leaves - clusters of tiny pale pink flowers in
Summer - moderate frost only.

Grevillea rhyolitica - ornamental shrub reaching 1.5m the green foliage is soft and slightly sticky - large clusters
of pendant red flowers throughout the year - sun or semi
-shade - moderate frost only.

Melaleuca sp. Claret Tops - compact bushy shrub to 1.5m
tall - fine green foliage with purplish growth tips - small
white brushes occur in Spring - moderate frosts only.

Philotheca myoporoides subsp. acuta - hardy shrub to
1.5m tall - small green aromatic leaves - pink buds
followed by starry wh. flowers in Spring - frost resistant.

Prostanthera incisa (pink) - Rounded bushy shrub to
1.5m - strongly aromatic toothed foliage - masses of
small pink flowers in Spring - dried for use as bush tucker
- frost tolerant.

Prostanthera stenophylla (dark purple) - shrub reaching
1m tall - small dark green strongly aromatic leaves purple flowers in Spring - frost resistant.

Stenanthemum scortechinii - a dense shrub to 1m for
rockery or container culture - small pointed leaves round woolly flower heads surrounded by golden brown
bracts in Winter & Spring, ideal for picking & drying frost resistant.

Shrubs <1m
Callistemon sp. ‘Green Envy’ – a dwarf compact form of
Callistemon growing 0.5m x 1m – lush green foliage –
bright red bottlebrushes in Spring – makes a showy
border - tolerant of moderate frost.

Chrysocephalum apiculatum ‘Cate’s Orange’ form –
upright perennial forb growing to 0.5m tall – soft grey
green foliage – terminal orange billy buttons occur
throughout the year – tolerant of dry periods & frost.

Brachyscome microcarpa - dwarf perennial herb - lobed
green leaves - amethyst daisies with yellow centres occur
from Winter till Summer - prefers dappled shade.
Correa sp. ‘Dusky Bells’ - hardy spreading shrub to 0.8m dense green foliage - dark pink bell like flowers in Spring
- frost resistant.

Melaleuca thymifolia ‘Cotton Candy’ - dainty shrub to 1m
- fine green foliage - dark pink lacy flowers most of the
year - frost resistant.
Pimelea ferruginea ‘Magenta Mist’ - a dense rounded
shrub growing to 1m high - bright green oval leaves grow
opposite along the stem - showy terminal heads of pink
flowers occur from Spring to Autumn - frost tolerant.

Scaevola aemula - fast growing rounded shrub growing
to 40 cm tall - succulent green foliage - purple fan shaped
flowers throughout the year - light frosts only - excellent
for pot plants - semi shade.

Westringia eremicola (purple) - shrub to 1m - small linear
grey green leaves - bright purple flowers occur
throughout the year - frost resistant.

Westringia sp. ‘Jervis Gem’ – this compact dwarf
westringia grows to 1m high – linear grey leaves - lilac
flowers most of the year – a useful variety for hedging frost tolerant.

Groundcovers
Allocasuarina glauca (fine leaf prostrate) - a vigorous
ground cover to 3m across - useful for growing over a
wall - fine dark green foliage - frost resistant.

Goodenia ovata (prostrate) - vigorous groundcover with
a diameter of 1.5m - fresh green ovate leaves with
toothed margins - yellow flowers most of the year tolerates frost & some shade.

Grevillea baueri - dense low shrub to groundcover - dark
green oval leaves with bronze tones in Winter - red
spider flowers in Spring - frost resistant.

Grevillea sp. Bronze Rambler - open vigorous
groundcover to 30 cm high x 4m wide - deeply divided
leaves with reddish new growth - dark red toothbrush
flowers most of the year - tolerates heavy clay - frost
resistant.

Grevillea juniperina ‘Molonglo’ - hardy groundcover prickly dark green linear leaves - buff yellow spider
flowers in Spring and Autumn - frost resistant.

Grevillea juniperina ‘Red’ - low growing ground cover to
50 cm high by 2m wide - prickly green foliage - blood red
spider flowers in Winter and Spring - frost resistant.

Grevillea pinaster (prostrate) - a reliable showy prostrate
plant with 3m diameter – lush green foliage – red spider
flowers occur over many months – frost & draught
tolerant.

Leptospermum sp. ‘Pink Cascade’ - a hardy groundcover
reaching 50 cm in height & a diameter of 1.5m - weeping
branches of small green pointed leaves - shrub becomes
covered in pink blossom in Spring - frost resistant.

Rhagodia spinescens ‘Grey Saltbush’ - prostrate
groundcover to1.5m across - soft silver foliage - tiny red
berries in Summer - tolerates drought and frost.

Funds raised go towards purchasing food and
equipment for the orphaned, sick or injured native
animals and birds in our care.
Ordering details can be found on the official order
form at www.gbwildlifecarers.org.au.
Orders due 31 July.
Pick up - 9 Sept - Broadwater hall - 7am-11am.

Trees
Eucalyptus acaciiformis - Wattle leaved peppermint - fast
growing windbreak tree reaching 15m - fine dense bluish
foliage resistant to insect attack - withstands frost and
snow.
Eucalyptus cinerea - Argyle apple - hardy fast growing
tree to 12m - bushy crown of bluish foliage grown for
floral arrangements - reddish fibrous bark - cream
flowers in Autumn and Winter - tolerates poor drainage frost tolerant.

Eucalyptus scoparia - Wallangarra white gum - fast
growing ornamental tree to 15m - smooth straight white
trunk - willow like olive green foliage - frost and drought
resistant.
Eucalyptus sideroxylon - Mugga ironbark - tree to 20m pendulous grey-green foliage - pink blossom Spring and
Autumn – grows well in clay soils and is frost tolerant useful timber.
Melaleuca linariifolia - Snow in Summer - small tree to
10m - papery bark - fine dense foliage - profuse lacy
white flowers in Summer - suited to poorly drained sites
– frost tolerant.
Melaleuca styphelioides - Prickly-leaved paperbark –
attractive symmetrical tree to 10m - small prickly leaves
- spongy bark and small cream brushes in Summer tolerates poor drainage and saline soils - frost resistant.

